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B ' Tho wedding of Miss Margaret Dunn and Paul
H F. Koyser which took place in San Francisco on
M Wednesday was the happy culmination of a
fl pretty romance that progressed through the sum- -

B mer months while their innumerable friends look- -

ed on approvingly. It has been known for soma
B time that they were engaged and just before Miss
B Dunn left with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
B Dunn, for San Francisco, and Mr. Keyser followed
B a week later, they confided to a few intimates
B that the wedding would occur the first week in
B December. It was a quiet affair solemnized at
B the apartments of Mr. and Mrs. Dunn in Stanford
B court and Mr. and Mrs. Keyser left shortly after- -

B ward for New York where they will spend, the
B holidays, returning here in January to occupy
B the Keyser home on East First South street.
B The bride is a fascinating little beauty of the
B younger set who has always enjoyed unusual
B popularity and Mr. Keyser whose friends are
M legion in business, club and society circles, is a.

B young man of sterling worth and ability. He Is
B the third son of the late Aaron Keyser whose dl--

B versified interests are being capably managed by
fl his boys.

1 The wedding is an ideal sort of an affair and
H tho welcome that Mr. and Mrs. Keyser will re- -

Hj ceive upon their return, will be demonstrative or
H the favor they are held in by their friends.
H
B The wedding of Miss Hazel Edgerton Oswald,
B daughter of Mrs. Frederick L. Oswald, and Rob- -

B ert H. Butterfleld will occur at St Mark's cathed- -

fl ral the first week in January and will be a large
H and fashionable affair. Both Miss Oswald and

M Mr. Butterfleld have a wide circle of friends here
M and their approaching nuptials are being anticl- -

B pated with great interest.
B The holidays promise to be very gay begin- -

m ning with the numerous affairs planned for Miss
B Dey and Miss Oswald; a dozen dances are on tlio
H tapis, there are innumerable dinners and other
B similar events ending in the New Year's festivl- -

B ties and the plans of the smart ones include u
B series of events extending into the latter part of
fl February as Lent does not begin this year until
B very late.

H The first affair to be given for Miss Dey will
H be the luncheon at which Mrs. Walter N. Pugh
H will be the hostess at her apartments toduy.
H
m The committees most interested are actively
H preparing for the coming of Lord and Lady Acer- -

M deen the end of next week. The fact that royalty
m comes so seldom to our secluded hamlet may have

H something to do with the matter, but the way
M things are going only shows how much can be
m accomplished and with what smoothness and ser- -

H enity when the right people are chosen to act.
H All of the prominent women in the city are on
H committees of various sorts to meet and greet
H the philanthropic nobility, and surely in this case
H all "work together for good." Not a few of the
H local people have met Lady Aberdeen personally,
H among them being Miss Susan Y. Gates, Mrs. G.

H W. Rose, Mrs. C. E. Allen, Miss Cayley, Mrs. Sol
H Siegel and others.
B
m A surprise of the week was the announcement
M of tho wedding of Miss Camilla Eaton and Gerard

Hj V. Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hale, of
H this city which occurred in New York a week ago.

H Mr. and Mrs. Hale will arrive hero shortly to

H ' spend the holidays.
H

H The members of the Nonsectarian Charity
H league are very busy for a few days selling lied
H Cross stamps at the public buildings and the
H leading department stores. Among those who
H have charge of the splendid work are Mrs. Henry

Stimpson, Mrs. Charles W. Stimpson, Mrs. F. C.

Schram, Mrs. O. J. Salisbury, Mrs. Lewis B.
Mrs. Arthur H. Bird, Mrs. Fred Cowans,

Mrs. Don Carlos Roberts, Mrs. W. Edward Fifo,
Mrs. David Taylor, Miss Bancroft and Miss Gert-

rude McGrath.

The annual bazaar of the Ladies' Aid Society
of the First Presbyterian church, opened there
on Thursday evening with a dinner attended by a
large number of the members. The affair con-

tinued through yesterday and last evening and
will close tonight. Among those in charge of the
affair are Mrs. A. B. Greeson, president of tho
aid society; Mrs. E. L. Jones, Mrs. H. G. Mac-Milla-

Mrs. S. D. Billings, Mrs. R. E. McCon-augh-

Mrs. F. W. Frances and Miss Dorothy
Jacobs.

Miss Adelaide Woodruff entertained at an in-

formal dance at her home on Friday evening.
There will be a cabaret hop at tho Commercial

club on Tuesday evening, December 28, for tno
members and their friends.

Mrs. E. L. Carpenter is in Terminal, Cali-

fornia, visiting her sister, Mrs. James X. Fergu-
son, i j

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Knox are now at home at
345 Douglas avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyng are in San Fran,
cisco and will visit relatives in the southern part
of California before returning.

Miss Grace Cowie has gone to New York to
spend tho winter.

Mrs. F. J. Westcott has returned from San
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Powers left during the
week for a brief trip to Spokane.

Mrs. Ira K. Humphrey will entertain at bridge
on Tuesday followed by a tea. The affair will be
given with Miss Eliza Dey as the motif.

Mrs. Walter G. Tuttle has issued Invitations

for a luncheon to be given at her home on Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Whitley has returned
from New York.

Miss Margaret Sherman, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. Sherman, has been tha guest during the
week of Mrs. Arthur Smith. She formerly lived
here but with her parents is now residing in
Oakland. &

v

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Thatcher will take place In Denver on December
seventh. Their niece, Mrs. E. B. Palmer, left
early in the week to attend and Edwin Milton
Royle of Darien, Conn., has arrived in Denver
for the event.

The wedding of Mrs. Madeline Keyser, for-- ,

merly of this city, to Ernest George, a Boston t

banker which occurred in Cincinnati on Tuesday, I j jj

was one of the interesting events of the week to '

attract the attention of the smart set locally and
in Los Angeles. This is the third matrimonial jjfo
venture for Mrs. George and she Is still young.
They will make their home in Boston, but will
spend considerable time in southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewis are in San Fran-
cisco and will be away for a fortnight.

Mrs. W. D. MacLean entertained at an elabor-
ate bridge tea at her home on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. Bramel was the hostess at a tea
on Wednesday at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stingley have returned
from El Centro, California, where they have been
for the past two years and are now at home here.
They are at the Newhouse hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. McCornick entertained
at a smart dinner at the Rotlsserie on Tuesday
evening in honor of Mr. McCornick's guest, Mr.
J. R. Lysbey of New York. Later they attended
a dance and supper at the Newhouse.


